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Sixteenth itrnit north. Assisting host shelves day after day. Resolve all the
business Into thoughts of God, expres-- "
sions of God's goodness, God's love, ex-
isting to bless clerks, proprietors, cus-
tomers and all mankind. To wait on

OTTO W. MIELKE, president of Chapter A of theMRS, E. O. Sisterhood, who is chairman of the two large
, card parties to be given March 30 and 31 by the Portland

chapters for the Woman's building of the University of Oregon.

connection with her talk, slides will be
shown, depicting scenic wonders of Ore-
gon and Alaska. Mrs. Redmond P.
Marshall is chairman of all arrange-
ments. On the reception committee are
Mrs. A. R. Mattingly. Mrs. Pelton Reld,
Mrs. William H. - Coplan and Mrs.
George M. Nolan. Presiding at the tea
table will be Mrs. T. C Warner. Mrs.
Bertha Cook and Mrs, M. D. Johnson,
with the Misses Pauline Bondurant, Dor-
othy Cox, Katherine Madaris and Mrs. C
F. Tates serving. Mrs. Eda Leo-Cast-eel

Is chairman of decorations.! assisted by
Mrs. George Entzminges and Mrs. Q. C
English. During the serving of refresh-
ments Mrs. E. Hampton will play a
group of violin solos, with Mrs. Serena
Hammond at the piano. Miss Mary Neely
will sing a group of Italian songs, "Vlssl
d'Arte, Vissi d'Amore" by G. Puccini,
and "As Through tha Street." from opera
"La Boheme" by G. Puccini, with Miss Isa
Botten at the piano. This art studio tea
is being held in place of the regular
luncheon.

- The residents at the Patton Home for
Old People r were entertained by the
members of Willamette chapter. Daugh-
ters of ! the American Revolution,
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.. M,urray
Manvllle, regent, presided during a short
business meeting, at which time Mrs.
T. M. Ewlng and Mrs. Ines Gage Chapel
were unanimously elected to member-
ship. Arrangements were made for the
delegates attending the eighth annual
conference - to be held - at Salem, Or.,
March 18 and 19, to leave by way of the
Oregon Electric at 8:30 on the morning
of March 18. A splendid musical pro-
gram ws given under the direction of
Mrs. John F. 'Beaumont Little Miss
Janet Riggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ida Riggs, sind Miss Lila Washburn of
Oregon City, two dainty dancing pupils
of Miss Maris Gammis, delighted the
audience. ;. Refreshments were served
and spring flowers were distributed
among the residents of the Patton home.

That Baker T. W. C. A. will have an
institute the third week In April is
now determined, having been decided
upon recently by the board of directors

Call of Welfare
Bureau Brings
Fine Response

rrtHB members of the women's clubs.
JL parent-teach- er - associations and

women's auxiliaries to tha' fraternal or-
ganizations are doing splendid work in
response to the call of the Industrial
department of the Public Welfare bu-
reau. Mrs. 'F. L. BenedicC chairman of
the civics committee of, the Portland
Federation of . Women's Organisations,
heads the committee for women's clubs
and parent-teach- er "associations and she
reports that the aims and needs of the
Industrial 'department - have been pre-
sented to more than 100 of the leading
organizations of. the city, both by the
presidents and "by: special , speakers.
A. R. Gephart, the executive secretary
of the bureau, and Miss Amelia Feary,
bead of the case department, have told
of the work On several occasions and
many splendid . contributions - have re-
sulted,

Mrs. Thaddeus Graves, who heads the;
committee on women's t auxiliaries of
fraternal organizations, reports that
good work .has been accomplished among
these women. Further contributions of
used articles of all kinds are needed
and will still be carried free of charge
by the streetcar company. ' Bulky ,or
breakable articles will be called for by
calling the industry at the corner, of
Thirteenth and Johnson streets. Broad-
way 23L The - drive will continue
throughout this month. , ,

'
. ;

.
-

The Joy club began Its activities Sun-
day evening when several members of
this new organization gave' a delightful
program at Multnomah farm. Those
participating were Miss Margaret Getty
in character songs. Miss Carolyn Hutch-in- s

and Miss Hazel Clark gave readings
Mrs. Helen Jesselson gave a-- short opti-
mistic talk and James Beard sang sev-
eral solos, accompanied by Miss Cecil
McKercher. The object of this club is to
bring cheer to the unfortunate. Anyone
interested in joining should communi-
cate with . the chairman, Mrs. J.

,

The Tuesday afternoon club met at the
home of Mrs. Will H. Bard. Following
the business session Mrs. C. E. Fuller
opened the program with a review of
"Coniston" (Churchill) and Mrs. WhlU
ten reviewed - "Mr. Crewe's Career"
(Churchill), both books bearing on "Big
Business," a subdivision of the year's
study. Guests were Mrs- - A. L. George
and Mrs Lester Humphreys, who. as-
sisted the hostesj. in serving ' refresh-
ments. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. H. F. Travis, 1567 Harrison avenue.

The current literature department of.
the Portland Woman's club held a spe-
cial meeting at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Zimmerman Thursday to make violets
for the street sale held Saturday. Each
woman took a basket lunch and coffee
was - served. - Fifty-fo- ur women were
present end : much good work was ac-
complished and everyone had a good
time. .

Mrs. Runyon Is
Highly Honored
byWoman-sGlu-

CHARLES E., RUNYON,MRS. of the Portland Woman's club,
was accorded an honor that has never
before been conferred upon the president
of that club, when she was nominated
to serve a third term as the presiding
officer of that organization at the an-
nual meeting for nominations held Fri-
day at the Hotel Multnomah. Mrs.
Runyon has made an excellent presid-
ing officer and under her leadership
the club has received a large number
of new members and has launched plans
for the erection of a new club home.
It is likely that during the coming year
work on the proposed new building will
be commenced.

Other officers nominated were:
First vie president. Mrs. G. M. G linen; see-a-nd

vie president. Mr. Frank McCrillia;
aecretary. Mrs. Chester Hopkins; eorre-pendi-

secretary, Mrs. U. tt. "Mcleod; fin f-
acial secretary, Mrs. I. . Poey; trearor.t. Mrs.
T. P. Wise; auditor. Mrs. J. C. Bryant; di-
rectors. Mrs. Daa Martin and Mrs. TUaxter Ueed.

Mrs." Howard Pettinger, chairman of
the i literature department, stated "her
department meet Friday, March 18,
at - the Multnomah hotel. : Miss Ethel-Sawye- r

will have charge of the ' pro-
gram. Mrs. G. . J. Franker reported for
the National Safety council, stating that
the council will give a course of free
lectures to women regarding, automo-
biles, the first f lecture to be .next Tues-
day afternoon 'at S :80, room A, Central
library. Mrs.' D. M. Watson-report-

ed

on civics, and announced thalrthePa-ci- f
Ic States Telephone company had

extended an Invitation to the members
of the Portland Woman's club to visit
its building on March 21 at 2 P. m. The
club voted $35 fqr the Chinese relief.
The club also voted $50 for the scholar-
ship loan fund.j - v

An Interesting social event Monday
among club women will be the silver
tea which is being given by the French
department of the Monday Mdsical club
at the home of Mrs. William Wallace
Graham, 600 Holly street, A fine mu-
sical program is being arranged by Mrs.
Florence Jackson Youney and Mrs.
William Braeger. " This will Include
vocal solos, both French and English ;
piano solos and a violin number .by
William Wallace Graham. In addition
there will be . a sketch in French by
Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin, Madam .'Emil
Closset. who for the past five seasons
has been the French Instructor for the
club will receive with Mrs.; Graham,
Mrs. McLaughlin, chairman of the
French "class ; Mrs. J. Thomas Leonard,
president of the Monday Musical club,
and Mrs. W. Franktyn Looker, chair-
man' of the social committee. . Assist-
ing , hostesses, members of the" French
department, will be Mrs. William M.
Coplan, Madam Laughlin, Mrs. E. T.
Deeming, Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs.
Lewis J: Ruhl. Mrs. W. L Swank, Mrs.
J. R. Whitney, r The refreshment tables
will be presided 'Vyver by Mrs. Percy W.
Lewis and Mrs Phillip Blumauer. Mem-
bers will be privileged to take guests.
Funds .derived will be used In carrying
on the educational work of the club.
The . tea hours . are from 2 :30 to . 4 :30.
Take Hawthorne avenue car to East
Fourteenth street .

.

-- The Clinton Kelly Parent-Teache-r cir-
cle met Wednesday with a good attend-
ance. Several new members were re-
ceived. Plans for an entertainment to
be held in April were formulated. A
special, meeting Is being arranged for
Wednesday at 2 :30 p. m., when sev-
eral speakers will present different as-
pects of the problem of the growing
girl. Dr. G. q. Bassett of Reed college
discussed . the education of the child
from a fresh point of .view. He pointed
out Xhat there are more types of indi-
vidual than our present educational
mold. will accommodate; that education
must ' begin with the child's interests.
Dr. Bassett and his associates from
Reed college will work in conjunction
with the Clinton Kelly school In tne
matter of vocational , guidance.
' The t Intermediate department of the
Monday Musical club, at a recent meet-
ing, chose the motto, "Honors. Wait at

StateGonvention
Of D.A.R. to Be
Held This Week

Bf Tells Winner
VHAT promise to be the largest con-- -

tTT ventlon yet held by the Oregon
xfciate chapter. Daughters of the Amerl-fn- n

Revolution, will be 'held in Salem
Friday and Saturday of this week, with
Wrs, John A. Keating of Portland, state
(Went,- - presiding.

-- Chemeketa chapter of Salem will be
the hostess for the state and the ses-
sions will be held in the ; statehouse.
Th. 1 chapters of Oregon will all be
represented. There are about ' 800 mem- -i

ptm oi ine organization in m u.
. Four distinct linea of work are to be

Emphasised in the programs, as follows:
historical research of each chapter in

jjielr local district ; old trails of Oregon.
nl which Mrs. Mary Barlow , Wilkins
Jrtia- - made a complete study and will
aliscuss ; Americanization, by Ester A1

In Jobes; homo teachers' bill, and how
It affects local conditions. ; i

Four distinguished j speakers will be
Jiard at 7 the convention. Mrs. " Delia
Thompson Lutes of Cooperstown. N. Y.,
fcditor of "Today's Housewife" ; Mrs. W.
I). Field, regent of the Paul Revere

"clapter of Boston. Mass.; Gov. Olcott
"ho will feature his talk by a display

of some rare old relics; Dean Elixa-"bet- h

Fox of the University of Oregon,
who will discuss International relations.

One of the tricst delightful features of
"the convention will be a remarkable col- -
lection of colored lantern slides of Sar--
gent's pictures of the sailing and land- -

- ing of the Pilgrim Fathers, giving the
' story from thir departure from - Hol- -'

land to the landing in America.
Chemeketa chapter will entertain

: Thursday evening, at dinner the state
' of the daughters. f ,

' Friday at noon all of the patriotic or- -
- ganlzatlons an! societies of Salem, both
. men and women, will , entertain the

Daughters at luncheon. a '

The biggest social event will be the
reception given at the state eanltol
building In honor of Mrs. John A. Keat- -
Ing. state .regent, and of Mrs. Isaac Lee

- Patterson,' vice president general.

The Unitarian Roman's Alliance is
making preparations to hold a rummage

' sale March 17, and 13 in the Unitarian
"rhurch parlors, corner Broadway and

"'Yamhill street.
7"'.' Mrs. A. C. Forester,' general chairman,

. will be assisted by committee-wome-n as
'"follows : Men's furnishing gooas, Mrs.

Frank Jacks on and Mrs. I. A. "Walker J

vtmen's clothing. Mrs. Noble Wyle Jones
and Mrs. B. G. . Skulason ; children's

Mrs. li C Fety ; furniture,
lxh antique and modem, Mrs. H. J,
Wi.tkinB and Mrs. T. T. Geer ;Tric-a-br- ac

ar.d. curio?, Mrs. J. B.Laber ; the bootery,
Mrs. George Williams; books and peri-.cdi"a- 's.

Mrs. M. D. Young and Mrs. S.
- R. Wentworth ; millinery. Mrs. John Ris- -;

Uy una Mrs. Kllot Habersham.

.... Delegates to the state convention of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-- 1

,t'on have been selected by the Albany
chapter as follows; Mrs. P. A. Toung,

..Mrs; A. C Schmitt. Mrs. J. V. Pipe, Mrs.
K. W. Cooper and Miss Ella Meade. The
alternates are: Mrs, L. G. Lewelllng.

, Mrs. J. K. Weatherford,. Mrs. Earl B.
-- Day, Miss Mabel Schults and Miss Clara
Perry. - :

, ... .

A largely attended meeting of the
Ladies1 iAld society of Mizpah Presby-
terian church was held at the home
of Mrs. Vesta Ham, Division street,

-- Tuesday afternoon, at which time of-

ficers for the ensuhfg year' were elecf-- -
ed as follows : President, Mrs. William
Kastman ; vice president, Mrs. A. M.
Hnmll Mir.t,rv Mn. C T ftiThriiith

. treasurer, Mrs. 'Leslie Martin.
..'.!! '..". '',;'L

The. Alameda Parent-Teach- er associ-
ation will - meet Monday at 2:20 p. m.
";Mrs. Evelyn McClusky will speak on

"The Value of Music in the Public
cnoois.-- - xnero is important ousiness

to transact and all parents are urged
to be present.

' ' .:,, ; ;

The Franklin Parent-Teach- er stssocla--
tion held ail interesting meeting Wednes--- .
day afternoon, March 9. Miss Elizabeth

" Barnes of the Ellison-Whit- e Conserva--T

tory gave a talk on "Dramatic Ait.
T. Hot doughnuts were served.
""

The Thompson school Parent-Teach- er

association will give a community sing
and social evening Thursday - at 8
o'clock, in the school assembly hall.

.W alter Jenkins will have charge of the
'singing. A large attendance is urged.
. . f ';'j Mrs. D. F. Shope will entertain the

Trav-il-lier- es 'club with a- luncheon . In
-- the Blue room of , the Portland hotel

"""Tuesday,- followed by a matinee at the
'All members of the .club are

wequested to be present. -

. .

Ur. Nettle Brown Shaw gave a fine
.dramatic interpretation of Henry Van
-- I).vke"s The House of Rimmon." Mrs

Charles (J. Irwin, accompanied by - Miss
U. Calbrath. sanq.

. ; - !.-'.- ' :' v

77 The Holman Varent-Teach- cr assocla-tlo- n

will met Thursday at 2 p; m.MITH
tfn A. MUU-- r will! tijieaJc on "Oregon

..Products.

The Indian club will meet Frldaywltb
Mrs. W. R." Briese. 121 East Thirty--
fourth street. A book will be read dur-
ing the afternoon. '

The tetudy department of the Portland
Woman's Research club will meet fgr
luncheon at 12 o'clock Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. D, T. Van Tine, 433 East
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Five Industrial
ClubsofYWCA
To Hold Benefit

five Industrial clubs of the ToungTHE Christian Association, cora--
prising one of the most :

awam tk a Dalis thsatfa fAtrlfMarch 22, when the proceeds from the
faie oi seats win ne aiviaea among; iuc
different clubs to- be used in promoting
their worlt A dramatisation of the fa-
mous "glad" book," "Pollyanna.". will be
tlie attraction fort the week. One of the
objects - of the .Industrial clubs . is to
spread sunshine among their members,
hence the sponsoring of a performance
of "Pollyanna seems especially fitting,
tha benefit performance, are r

Daiiy Chain, Uin Lens Beck; Bide-a-Wr- e,

Mi lloo- - Umtbruotc; Hln Hint. Mud Hilda
li.os; liin Links. Mint Gracv liillincs; Swas-
tika. Mi Flormr Portw.

Mrs. Charles J. Smith is chairman of
the industrial department of the asso-
ciation, and the vice chairman is Miss
Adelia Prichard. Other members, all of
whom are taking an active interest in
the benefit performance are : , t ,..
' Mr.' Norman T. ' Colnan. Mr. - Gont N.
Woodier. Mr. K. S. Collin. Min Amelia Feary.
Ir. stUe Ford-Warne- r. Miaa Kathleen Cock-bar- n

and Uin Katharine Buroaido.
The club members will sell candy be-tw- en

acts, the entire proceds of which
will be added to the profits of the eve-
ning. The girls of Community Service
have, promised their assistance and coop-
eration in making the evening a success.

The music department of the Oak
Grove-Milwauk- ie Social Service club
will give a musical at the home of Miss f
Lois Kennedy on Thursday afternoon at
Oak Grove. A small admission .of 25
cents will be charged. The proceeds will
be placed in , the clubhouse building

,
"fund. I

A "made In Oregon" luncheon was
served to the. members of the . Alameda
Parte club Tuesday at the home , of Mrs.
Louis - Fuller. The decorations . were
Oregon grape, and spring flowers.
Places for 40 guests were marked with
favors from tlie .Oregon manufacturers.
After listening - to a talk on "Advan-
tages of Supporting Home Industries"
the club voted to Indorse and boost
Oregon products. ; " ;

" The Girl Reserves of Fernwood school
will give an entertainment ., in ; Vincent
hall," Forty-thir- d street and Sandy bou-
levard, .Tuesday; evening at t:45. A
good program is promised and all friends
interested are invited. A small admis-
sion will be charged and canay wili be
scld. ' : ' - - ,' . :.

The regular monthly meeting of Section

A of the Park Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation was held Monday evening.
Th- - attendance was large, and the pic-
ture donated by one of the members to
be used in monthly competition by the
classes of the school for parents' at-
tendance at the meetings was on ex-
hibition.. The subject is "The Swan."

LOVELINESS

esses will - be Mrs. E. N. Zimmerman,
Mrs. Charles E. Branin, Mrs. George R.
Cassidy, Mrs. F. W. MacPike, Mrs,, J. Q.
I fad low anAMrs. Donald Alllvon. Mrs.
Lee Davenport will conduct a clti sen-sh- ip

drill. One minute will be given to
each member, subject, "The inaugura- -
ttA ant that ISronidant'a C!hlnt., Mrs
E.C Clement will be timekeeper. The
speaker win te a. ivaranaies, wno wm
speak on "The Immigrant's Welcome

Alta Lewis Stevens, lecturer, for the In
dustrial uiris win speaK on acx iiy-gle- ne

Mrs. Alexander Thompson rill
speak on Important measures passed at
the recent legislature, r or reservaiiona.
telephone Mrs. , A. L. Rush, secretary.
Main 1033. or Mrs. D. M. Watson, chair-
man of arrangements. Main 8,576.1 Take'Irvlngton car to Tillamook street,!. ;: :

' "' h
pha. .tot. nf TmnasMm will be the sub

ject for consideration at the meeting of
nK, nr.., Tn ucri tr nf ffin.vtVQwu m -

federacy, to be held Thursday at t p. m.
in the blue room or tne.-n.ows- roruano,
the hostess being Mrs. Amos E. Scruggs.
Assisting hostesses will be: j - ;

Mis. Frances Meanbara. Mrs, wnuara Tnmer,
Mrs. Alton O. Hushes, Mrs. Emma B. Moea
and Mrs.. Claud Carmack. - Music will be d

by Mrs. John B. Adam. Mrs. Harry T.
MeOnads, - Ira IX Mnnraa and OranTilW TX

Morgan Tba aoompanisU will be Mrs, 8rns
lammond and Mist Mamrst Not.

The Ardenwald Sunshine club met
t...h a -- . tViA hnms nf Mrs. Georsre
Russell and spent a very enjoyable after
noon In sewing ana reaaing. a puiwr
was read on "The Welfare of the In-

dian" by Mrs. Jda A. Grual. Mrs. T. E..
Sedgewlck, Mrs. George Russell and Mrs.
Elsie Floss added to the pleasure of the
afternoon by vocal contributions. Re-
freshments were- - served by the hostess,
assisted by Mrs. T. E. Sedgewick, who
will entertain the club at the next meet-
ing.

- . - .
The current literature department of

the Portland Woman's club will be
entertained Thursday at the home of the
president of the club Mrs. Charles E.
Runyon, 297 East Twenty-fourt- h street.
Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock.
The assisting hostesses will be:
' ttm. F. 8 Austin. Mrs. A. H. JHtiiMt. Jfrn.
E. H. Miller.-Mm- . W. H. Fee, Mrs. E. K. Nor-
ton, Mrs. Jobs W. Baktr and Mrs. T. H. Ed- -

WThe reader for the day will be Mrs.
D. M.. Watson.

- .'Under the auspices of the Woodmere
Parent-Teach- er association th Clacka-
mas Dramatic "club will give an enter-
tainment In the assembly hall of the
Woodmere school Saturday evening, en-

titled "In Old New England.". Real old
fashioned clothes from New England,
also furniture and spinning wheel will
add to the qualntness of the play, which
presents the humorous side of the old
New Englanders. Good music will be a
feature of the evening". - :

Corning Events" will be the subject
for discussion at the Thursday luncheon
of the Portland BuslneserWoman's club,
which will be held at the Y. W. C. A. at
12 o'clock.. W. S. Kirkpatrlck, president
of the Ad club, will be the speaker. Miss
Emily Otis will be chairman. Mark V.
Daniels will contribute a group of Irish
songs In honor of St. Patrick's day.

The Fernwood Parent-Teach- er associa-

tion will hold a special meeting Thurs--
t t nVVnclc This meeting

will be .In charge-o- f the fathers of the
Fernwood pupils ana tney promuo nv
gram of special Interest to the men.

Chapter A. P. E. O., will have lunch-
eon at 12 :30 o'clock Monday with Mrs.
H. R. Albee, 774 Thompson street.

iori nrvi created man ' in His own
Image and likeness, end as a necessary
result or me law OI crouun, mm
God's Image and likeness must be God-
like. Ha must reflect the Godlike quali-
ties, joy. peace, harmony, dominion, free-
dom, power. . GoL being good, has not
created and from the very nature of
goodness, . could not have created any
fevers, pains, or aches of any kind ; and
since Ood is the only power, no other
power, has created them, and man-ca-n
not have them, because they dsw not
really exist. -

. u.. nV..,nnJ now the nhv- -
sical -- senses are so easily and commonly
deceived T Tnere is not a uy. nwr v --

haps an hour, but what we are the
victims, of some false testimony of the
senses. The school boy crosses the first
two fingers of his hand, closes his eye,
and has his crossed fingers rubbed over
a marble and the sense of touch will
Indicate to him two or three marbles
Instead of one. Stand in the car track
and follow the rail with the eye and the
sense of sight win tell you that pres-
ently the rails come together, but it
Isn't true. Or, sit In the railroad train
tbat is standing and look out of the
window at a moving train on an adja-
cent track and every sense tells you that
you and your tram are moving and prac-
tically your only escape from this delu-

sion is to look away from the moving
train and see things as theyj really are.
In exactly the . same way when the
human senses speak to us of sickness,
sorrow and separation, we should look
away, from the things of sense to God,
and. see Him as He really Is see and
know the Teal-ma- n as he Is In God's
image and likeness, and we shall come
to know that the real man cannot be
sick nor discordant. In this connection,
one may see how much ofigood can be
accomplished and how much of sickness
and evil destroyed by a process of cor-

rect thinking and knowing. ;

In Science and Health, page 123, we
read "Divine Science, rising above phys-
ical theories, excludes matter, . resolves
things Into thoughts, and replaces the
objects of material sense with spiritual
ideas." .

-- ," "
- t ... ir this nlan in our destruction

of evfl. We-ma- begin on the members
of the household by peeing uiera as
thoughts; tnoughta of God. expressions
of His goodness and His love, existing
to bless the home and all mankind. Con-
trariwise, let us not see them as selfish,
Impatient, intolerant, and all such evil
thoughts or beliefs will be banished from
the home. Then home will become the
abiding place of love, goodness, and

m Maybe you are teacher, then go forth
to your scnooi seeing ui cruiaren oi
as disobedient, roue, miscmevous, or w
inAii!rani Kha.ll we not rather ut
them as thoughts of God, expressions of
God s gooanesu, kjto, ana reuecuns uie

hf fh H iiH n j, . Vnn
have no right to limit a child's intelli-
gence when God has not. ' You can see
how these uplifting thoughts will change

am a 9A tn aire tiAtujr ULir uuurv . vuv-wi- v -

Bchho one that will bless you, the chil- -
aren ana an manunu, , ..-

Perhaps some of you are workers In
other lines clerks r proprietors of
stores. V ;'

It doe not make any difference In
working' God's way about one's rank,
whether he be Clerk or proprietor. The

either Instance is to prove God and
His all-ne- ss. Then do not see the busi-
ness as so many selfish clerks to be
handled or as a cruel bossJ to We dealt

shown to customers, then put en the j

Christian Science
Lecture

customers is added opportunity day after
day to show forth the goodness and love
of God whose reflections you are. It
tnus means opportunity to bless each
customer and should mean great joy to
you and to them.

In every store will be found old 'stock,
worn, out of date; get it down, resolve
it Into a thought of God's pooclness and
love existing to bless mankind. It will.,
meet someone's need who hasn't money
enough for prevalent prices. Let"dlvlno
Mind direct you in disposing of It. and
It will bless someone it has its right
place and through this process that place
can be found

Christian Science Is trying to teach
men that for every human need they
should 'look to God, to the spiritual and
not to the material. There Is nothing
in all God's creation to fear, for God
is All-in-a- ll and one cannot fear God
or good. '

m

It has sometimes been asked If Chris
tian Science teaches that sin Is forgiven.
It does. Sin Is forgiven when It's noth-
ingness. Is understood and the sinner no
longer Indulges therein. To pray for
forgiveness and to continue in sin does
not raise a man to any new state of
consciousness or well being. It is like
praying to an idol. It does not accom-
plish anything: but to know and under
stand that the Illusions called sin are
unreal and confer no sweetness or
power. Is to Tlse above sin and destroy
it, consequently to find forgiveness.

Let us consider an instance In the life
of the Master. On the occasion when
the Scribes and Pharisees brought before
him a woman taken in adultery, they
were seeking the destruction of the
woman' and meaning at the same time
to Involve the Master in a conflict with
Jewish law. . They assured him that the
woman was guilty end that the law com-
manded that such as she should be
stoned, but that they desired to know
what he had to say. The record states
that he steeped and with his flnjrpr
wrote on the ground. Is it not possible
that in that moment the Master turned
his gaze away from the group that he
inigui prAjr, wii&i no Trunin cat. n "nn
of that group as God's 'idea, an expres-
sion of. God's goodness and God's love?
He did no want to see selfrlghteous con-
demning Scribes and Pharisees, nor did
he wish to see an impure sinful woman,
but he did want to see each one as a
child of God, expressing Godlike quali-
ties.

From th result, we may judge whether
or not the Master's treatment, or prayer,
was effective; the men, one by one, went
out and left the woman alone. ' The
Master, then looking upon her, ak d
where were her accusers, and bnlng In-

formed that there were none, he "an-
swered : "Neither do I condemn thee ;

go And sin no more." Thus Jenus taught
that his mission was not to condemn,
but to save the world. As followers of
him, are men more apt --now to condemn
or to seek to save? Is not our way
group men in our thoughts and to label
them one group with a certain disease,
another group with some disease, then
one group guilty of this crime, and an-
other group guilty of some other crime--In

other words, condemning thrm to
disease and sin when God has not?

Let us rather be followers of the
Master and try to save our fellow mn
by knowing and understanding that they
are God's children and as such, neither
sick nor sinful.

(leanstng(vcan
rT?HE beauty of your skin
X depends upon the care

you give it. That is why it
is of vital importance to use
Angelus Lempa ClcarulnK
Cream the smooth French
cream compounded by
Louis Philippe.

v
Angelus Lemon Cleansing;
Cream softefis and loosens
the impurities that clog the
pores and soon coarsen the
texture of your skin. The
soft clear flush of youth will
grace your cheek. Begin to-
day to cleanse, soothe and
soften your skin with this
remarkable cream.

' Small Sua Jar $1.00
Large Stx Jar A1

JTHPELVS SKIN FOOD
Angelus Skin Food replace
the natural oils that washing,
heat and exposure dry out
of the skin. Tonight after
the pores are cleansed,
massage it well into the skin
and allow it to remain over-
night, Angelus Skin Food
nourishes the tissues, softens
and whitens the skin.
2 os. Ju. $1.00 4 oa. Jar, S2.00
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and its unnamed donor was voted a
resolution o thanks. The honor of
having the picture for the month' of
March was won by Mrs. Driver's room.
Reports .were made by all committees
and eeveraf committees were appointed
to take up special matters pertaining to
the school. Much interest was mani-
fested in the use of Oregon products
and several plans have been formed
which, when completed, will be of ma
aterial Assistance to this movement.
The program was as follows : Specialty

Uons, Bernice Simmons ; talk on "Ore- -
" Heath ; talk on-Rose' FesUval Plans. ' II. W. Kent ;

discussion of the Portland Service
league, C F. Begg. : Section B of this
association meets on- - Tuesday,- - March
13, at 2 p. m. ,

The Thetrave club met Wedne'sday
with Mrs. S. E. Mountain, 531 Kast
Forty-eight- h street north. The hostess,
assisted by her mother, Mrs. H. K. Kel-
logg, served a delightful luncheon,
Covers were laid for 13 at a table gay
with daffodils and hand painted daf-
fodil place cards. Mrs. 1I.L.-Wcthe- y

was the guest of honor. At .the busi-
ness meeting following luncheon, ar-
rangements were made to contribute
candy for the . Presidents' club high
jinks. , The remainder of the afternoon
was given over to an unique and inter-
esting program.-- The club will meet
with Mrs. Ruth Trump' the first Friday
in April. v " ' -

The American War Mothers will meet
Wednesday at 2 p. m. In room 525
courthouse. At the, meeting held last
week tha following new officers Were
installed: War mother, Mrs. E. B.
Mackay; senior vice war mother, , Mrs.
Itenner ; Junior vice war mother, Mrs.
A. W. Fields; secretai-y- . Mra S.iD.
Penny ; treasurer, Mrs. A. I Jacques ;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Daniels.
The new officers will be hosts at a tea
to be given at the home of the presi
dent, 379 Kast Thirty-eight- h street
north, March 30, - the proceeds to be
used, for needy soldiers. 1 . . I ;

Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion met ; Thursday afternoon. Past
presidents -- of the organiratioh were in
charge. 'Harold Graham sang - tvuo
pleasing solos and led in a "community
sing." Miss Eleanor Eastman gave
several amusing readings, and follow-
ing these several reels of animal and
bird life ' pictures were shown Mount
Tabor school recently- - purchased ' a mov-
ing picture machine, which is appreci-
ated alike by pupils and patrons.

. . ..- i
Chapter if of the P. E. O. Sister-

hood held its annual election at the
home of Mrs. A. II. Dean Thursday
With the following results :,

President, Mrs. A. R. A erU1: rioa president,
Mrs. A. AV. Oiflny ; recording aeeretarr, Mrs. R.
H. Wellington; . coTTaBPoodiiic aecretaxy. Mrs.
Glen K. Hunted; treasurer. Mrs. A. H. Sinclair;
chaplain, Mn. A. H. Dean; guard, Mia. F. C
Felter; pianist, Mrs. A. ,F. Bittner. -

The next meeting of the chapter will
be held March 21 with Mrs. C. C. Pat-
rick, 835 Glenn avenue. , J ;

i

Chapter E of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
was entertained Thursday et the home
of Mrs. R. r F. Feemster, retiring presi-
dent. The delightful a luncheon which
was served at 1 jx rh. was enjoyed by
20 members and was followed by the
annual election of officers. The offi-
cers for the coming year are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. X, M. Davies ; vice-preai-de-nt.

Mrs. R. H. Leabo ; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. C I Wood ; - treasurer,
Mrs. M. E. Heath; chaplain, Mrs. Mary
A. Jones; guard, Mrs. H. D. Curry.

v . . it4. .

The Coterie will meet Wednesday at
11 a. ta. with Mrs. Glen E. Husted, 495
East Twenty-seven- th street north.
Miss Phyllis Wolfs will speak on "Ital-
ian Home Life" and will, give two
groups of songs. "Italian : Political
Ideals" will be discussed by Mrs. O.
W. Taylor. Mrs. Gus C-Mos- er will re-
view some of the legislative .measures.
Miss Mary Bullock will give piano num-
bers.

. v

'The Increase In telephone rates was
discussed at the meeting of the House-
wives" council held Tuesday and a fund
was started to fight the raise. Mrs.
Lee Davenport presented Interesting
facts and figures on Americanization.
The next meeting of the council will be
held Tuesday at 2 p. m. In the story
hour room of Central library, when
"Christian - Citizenship" will i be dis-
cussed by L. D. Mahone. The public Is
invited. ,

Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er association
will hold its meeting Tuesday afternoon
at 2:45. Mrs. Ella Ehmsen Wilson, dean
of girls at the Franklin high school,
will speak. Special musical numbers
will be given. Refreshments will be
served. A. good attendance is desired.

They Will Smoke
. A . lighted cigarette carelessly dis-
cardedby a girl. mind you is at-
tributed as the cause of a $300,000 tire
which ravaged" a candy factory inChicago. "The fire started i in
the girls cloakroom, and in view
oi ine xacc mat we learned , many
oi tne gins nao. been smoking cigarettes
there, we believe the practice led di
rectly to the blaze," --an official stated.

and confirmed this morning by a. letter
from Miss Zada French, who was here
recently in the interest of the 'organi-
zation. Plans are being formulated to
make this institution one of the most
interesting meetings ever held here, and
alsc to swell the membership of the
organization frcm" 400 members, which
it now boasts, to more than double the
number. . Miss French will probably
come In advance of her coworkers to
help get things in readiness. Miss Ele-no- re

Holgate, who was here this winter
and who is head of the girls work,
will be one of the principal visitors,
and Miss Edith Denison, chairman of
finance for the Northwest field, will
be another.

The next meeting of the Women's New
Thought club will be International New
Thought Alliance day and will be held
at the home of Mrs. August Schaefer.
688 Northrop street, Wednesday after-
noon, March 16. Luncheon will be served
at 1 o'clock. An interesting program has
been arranged. Mrs. Benjamin Gage
will have the topic of the day, the sub-
ject being "Driving the Serpent of. Evil
From the ' Individual Consciousness."
Telephone.Broadway 5431 for lunch res-

ervations. A love offering will be taken.

Willamette chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, will give a card
party-- Easter Monday at the Laurel-hur- st

clubhouse. The object of this en-

tertainment is to create a fund to fur-
ther and direct the work of Americani-
zation, which has been one of the most
Important departments, of the chapter's
work during the year, under the ef fl-cl-

chairmanship of Mrs. Esther Allen
Jobes. . Call Mrs. William H. Ambler.
Main 295L or Mrs. John H. Bagley,
East. 474.7, for reservations. ,

"i

The Corrlente club will-mee- t Tuesday
at the T. W. C. A-- : Luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock.' with Mrs. Davis
Chambers as hostess. ' Roll call will be
answered with original limericks. "Sugar
and. Tobacco" will be the subject of a
paper to be given by Mrs. Agnes Brad-sha- w.

A talk on the food
value of sugar will be given by Mrs.
J. F. Hill. !.:',;

The Fortnightly club meets Monday
at the T. W. C A. with Mesdames F. J.
Williams and M. D. Weills hostesses.
Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock,
followed by the regular business meeting.
The topics for the afternoon are: "My
Mother and I," by Stern, presented by
Mrs. R. R. Hamilton, and "Out of the
Shadow, by Cohen, presented by Mrs.
H. D. Andre..' . - .

The regular meeting of Beach Parent-Teach- er

association was held Thursday.
Fifty parents and teachers were pres-
ent. Short addresses by the principal,
Mr. Ager, by D. T. Kirkpatrlck on boys
and girls' club work, and by Mrs. W. S.
Belt on the social' service work of the
Portland Parent-Teach- er association,
were enjoyed. Following the business
meeting refreshments were served.

- " i
Beginning at noon Wednesday. March

16, the ladies of the Atkinson Memorial
church, corner Twenty-nint- h and Everett
streets, will conduct an Easter sale in
the church parlor and at the same time
will serve a dainty cafeteria luncheon.
Some choice fancy work, delicious can-
dies and other articles will be offered
for sale.. i

: ,

A silver tea will be given by the Kerns
Parent-Teach- er association at its next
regular meeting, Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m.
when an unusually interesting program
will be presented by the pupils of the
school. The dance given by the Kerns
association was such a success that it
has decided to give another in the near
future.-

The Community Service hikers will
meet at ; Twenty-thir- d - and Washington
streets at 1 p. m. Sunday and will hike
four or. five miles. All young men and
girls interested - are Invited to come.
Miss Rosa Spahri is in charge of this
hike

The Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d Musical club
held Its regular meeting Saturday at the
home of Irene Horn, 431 East Forty-thir-d

street north. After the program
was presented the hostess, assisted by
her mother, Mrs. G. F; Horn, served re-
freshments, i '

Thi Creston Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will meet Tuesday at 3 p. m. - Miss
Florence Holmes, landscape ' architect
with the city park , bureau, will speak.
The teachers are preparing a program
by - the pupils. Refreshments will be
served during the social hour. - ,! .

The - Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety of Central M. E. church, will give
a benefit program at the-hom- of Mrs.
A. B. Manley, 663 . Williams avenue,
Wednesday, from 3 to 4 p. m. Mrs. Eva
Wells Abbot twill sing.

Chapter E of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet at the home of Mrs. D. M.
Davies, 992 East Ankeny street, at 3
p. m. Thursday. Mrs. Leabc and Miss
Brookings will have charge of the pro-
gram.- - - - .
.

-

' A program of songs aad recitations by
the children of the Rosa City Park
schoolr will be given Tuesday at 3 p. m.
at the meeting of section B of the Parent-

-Teacher association. A' cordial
Is extended to all. .. m

The Sunnyslde Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation meet Tuesday at 2 :45 p. m.
Miss Frances Hays of the Public Wel-
fare bureau will speak on Child Life.'
Refreshments will be served during the
social hour ....... j

' '.J''''li'tHtitiHlHiuliii:iiiiHiniuli,iiii!ntnitiiliii1iiia(iiilii!iliiiiiiiliiajitiiliili!iiiiliiliiinliiiiiliillillllulliiiliL.- -

The foil-w-ire Ifcrtnre. "V'j4 "rb-l!f- n

Science: The Religion of Fulfillment was
last Monday and Tuesday esnings at Aha

First Church of Christ, Scientist, and on WedDes-..- ..

.i h.:k. h. Jnffsw Kamuelnay nam at miw cua - -
W.- - Greene. C 8.. of LouisTille, Ky.. mcmbw
of the Board or Lctnanu, me aiomti v."
the First Church of Christ, Scientist, ua Boston,

What the world la wanting is see-
kingis a religion' that comes to the sick
and tells ' them how to be well ; that
MmH tn tri diacouraBred end despondent
and lifts them out of the slough of
despair and despond into tne . ncooras,
into the fullness. Into the Joy. of a closer
walk with God. Christian Science sup-pil- es

this need, through the spiritual In-

terpretation of the Bible and the con-

sequent spiritual understanding of God :
j ...v.iu ih. wnriri to find the rest

and the peace that are promised by the......Master. -
Christian Science comes teaching in

the very words of Jesus of old tha the
kingdom of God, the kingdom of Heaver,
is at hand la here, is now. within us,
around us. and about "us. Through the
practice and understanding of this teach-
ing of Jesus, men and women In con-

stantly increasing numbers are healed
of all manner of sickness and sin, end
their lives sre made brighter, better and
more satisfying. The theory that eter-
nal life and happiness are to be had
beyond the grave only, has always been
a depressing element in religion. Chris-
tian Science shows that men do not have
to wait for death or a. final Judgment
day before realizing and experiencing
the ' joy of the fulfillment of God's
promises. "'

.
Christian Science in Its healing min-

istry is not a patent cure-al-l. nor is It
blind faith cure. It Is not the action
of will power, nor is it the action of
the numan"rnlnd. On the contrary. It
teaches that the human mind must yield
to the divine Mind, to that Mind which
was also in' Christ Jesus. In proportion
that Christian Science Is understood, the
life and words of Christ Jesus become
practicable for all ages and all people

Ignoring, however, the persecution, the
lack of sympathy and; interest mani-
fested by the world in her- - discovery
during the early years, Mrs. Eddy never
wavered In her task, but patiently and
earnestly, studied the Bible, that she
might find the positive rule for the solu-
tion of this problem of Mlnd-he&JJ- ng

which had been so graciously and won-
derfully revealed to her through her own
instantaneous healing from what t the
doctors had .pronounced an Incurable
physical condition. The result of her
studies she has since given to the world
In the Christian Science text book, "Sci-
ence and Health With Key to the Scrip-
tures," commonly , called Science and
Health, which was published in 1875.

Christian Science shows that God's
creation Is already perfect, complete,

.i.ntlv Yim tiMi Tnimiark of acien- -j - - f j
tlflc Christianity Is to reveal this fact
to us and then to snow us now to over-
come in our own lives land experiences
every thing and every thought that is
unlike God and His creation. " '

Jim a practical illustration, let us sup-
pose a man to be sick, and that he de-
sires the help of God, and turns to
Christian Science to be made welL Since
God's work Is already done, there is no
specific er Individual action required of
God that this man's condition should be

x h fh. Tttttla n that f1tA
looked upon His 'work, and that it was
very good. Tne-ireaune- or prayer or
rh fViHnHun Science nractltioner is a
clear, positive, knowing and understand
ing that uoa has. maae au ana maae an

Labor's Gate." Bertha Kissner gave a
paper on the "Life and Work of Chopin,"
after which Lois Springer played waltz
in A minor and prelude In C minor" by
Chopin. .Mrs. Hollister then played 'his
funeral march. Op. 35, No. 2. The con-
trast Jn the pieces played gave the club
a new view of Chopin's work. ..At the
regular meeting last Monday Miss Dag-ma- n

Berg, contralto, accompanied by
Miss Mary Bulloch, sang: several songs
which were greatly appreciated.- - The
club is looking forward with interest to
their next-meeting- , -- on March 21, when
Miss Kathryn Quirk-wil- l favor 'them
with a violin solo. - '

The Oregon Democratic Study club
has been organized with the following
officers : President, Mrs, Bessie ; Rich-
ards; secretary, Mrs. ;:W. A. Eliot;
treasurer, Mrs. Minnie Winters ; his
torian, Anne Shannon Monroe-- - The
purpose of the club is to study the
origin and principles of the Democratic
party. Meetings are held fortnightly at
the homes of members. A different
chairman will be in charge, of the pro
gram for each meeting. The next meet
ing of the club will be held at the home
of Mrs. Richards, 2634- - St. Helens boule
vard, j Wednesday at 2 p. m. Colonel
Robert A. Miller will speak on "The
Genius of Democracy." There will be
musical numbers.

At the regular meeting of the Grade
Teachers association last Wednesday
the following officers were nominated,
the election to be held in April :

President, Julia 8pooner, Mrs. Anna Read,
Addie Clark, Grace Towslee. Mary Donah oe;
treasurer, Josephine " Bcche.. Keturah Likely,
Mary Donahoe, Addle Clark. A nan tads Chezich,
Mrs. Anna Read; reeordins secretary, Jean Rich
ardson, Anae. Biraen, Grace Davis, Mary Harper,
Mary Donahoe; correspondinc secretary. Mary
Donatio. Addie Clark, Julia Sears, Anastasia
Cheaich, Winifred Dennis.

The Pennsylvania Woman's club met
at luncheon at the Hazelwood Saturday.
A business meeting followed, presided
over by Dr. Mae Card well, . the vice
president. ; Those present werer,:

Mrs. H. J. Biaser, Mrs. Allen Cutler, Mrs.
W. W. Dngan. Miss I. Agnes Dncan, Miss Anna
Dusan, Mrs. E. Frankhaoaer, Mrs. A. C. Ruby,
Mrs. A. S. Robinsoo. Mrs. li. G. SteVens, Mrs.
R. E. Thomas, Mrs. Clara Weayer, Mrs. R. A.
Crai, Mrs. F. C Wynne, Mrs. C. O. Curti,
Mrs. W. Armitaee, Mrs. T. Hunt, Mrs. M. R.
Chambers, Miss Mary Ritner, Mrs J. A. W'esco,
Dr. Mae Cardwtll, Mrs. A. G. White.

-
The women of the First M. E. church

will hold a jubilee luncheon in the Ox-
ford parlors Wednesday at - It 30 to
celebrate the advent of the 'new range
and the completion of the kitchen. This
luncheon will precede the Woman's as-
sociation meeting and every woman is
welcome for 25 cents and the previous
giving of her name to officers of the
association for the luncheon.

The Couch Parent-Teach- er association
will meet Wednesday at 3 p. m. H. W.
Kent, in charge of the floral parade for
the 1921 Rose Festival, will speak, and
Mrs.. Donald Spencer will talk on "The
Symphony Orchestra-- " The room hav-
ing the largest representation of par-
ents will receive a fern.

' The Progressive Woman's league will
hold an art studio tea i,n the blue room
of the Hotel Portland Saturday at Z

o'clock. Mrs. Alice Welster Is chairman
of the art program. Her subject will be
"Present Day Tendencies in Art. ,In

EASTERTIDE
:

That milady may retain throughout the demand of Easter time's social
life the brightness and freshness so essential to her. utmost enjoyment,
we have provided for her choice the. best of toilet requisites. It will bea pleasure to show you our line of ' : v

HABITVKIjLO TISSUE CREAM " . ! , -

MARIXELLO WHITIXG CBEAM I

MARIXELLO FACIAL POWDERS 15, ALL SHADES ; ,
MARIIfELLO TOILETs WATERS I3T ALL ODORS

MARINELLO 8KIX TONIC ' ' ;

BLEACHING AJTB ASTRHYGE5T LOTIOJfS.'ETC
For your greater convenience we remain -

v open, evenings by appointment.' . . ,

' Pkoi Xanian III?. f

MARINELLO : COSMETIC SHOP
20J.4 BROADWAY BUILDING ;
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